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recommendation of the Land Board, declare that any land 
conlprised in a kauri-gum reserve shall, from a date to be 
specified in tho Order, cease to be subject to the Kauri-gum 
Industry Act, 1908, and on and after tho date so specified 
the land to which the Order relates shall become subject to 
the provisions of the Land Act, 1908: 

And whereas the Land Board of the ~i'orth Auckland Land 
District has duly passed a resolution recommending that thP 
portion of the Molesworth No. 2 Kami-gum Reserve described 
in the Schedule hereto be excepted from the operations of 
the Ka11t·i-gum Industry Act, 1908, and it is expedient to give 
effect to such recommendation: 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Sa vile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the power and autho
rity conferrnd upon mo by section forty-six of the Land 
Laws Amendment Act, 1913, and acting by and with the 
advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said 
Dominion, do here by order and declare that the portion of 
the Molesworth Xo. 2 Kauri-gum Reserve described in the 
Schedule hereto shall, from the twentieth day of October, 
one thousand nine hundred and ninowcn, cease to be subject 
to the Kauri-guni Industry Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District, containing 
by admeasuromcnt 32 acres 2 roods 20 perches, more or less, 
being Allotment 257, Parish of Mangawai, and being part 
of the )lolesworth Ko. 2 Kauri-gum Reserve, set apart by 
Order in Council dated 21st day of August, 1899, and pub
lished in the New Zealand Gazette of 24th August, I 899, 
page 155,5. Bounded towards the north by tho other portion 
of the said Molesworth No. 2 Kauri-gum Reserve, the crossing 
of a public road, and 1tgain by tho aforesaid Kauri-gum 
Iu,serve, 1686·3, lOO·:l, and ~58·5 links respectively; towards 
the east by a pu hlic road, 469 ·4 links ; towards the south-e>tst 
by the crnssing of a public mad and by a public road, 1610·7 
Jinks; towards tho south-west by Allotment 65 of the 
aforesaid Parish of l\langawai, 800 links, and by the erossing 
of " public road ; again towai·ds the squth-east by the last
mentioned rc,ad, l:J.3·9 links; and again towards the south
west generally by a public road, 381 ·6, 684·:!, and 841 · l links: 
bo all tho aforesaid linkages more or less : save and except 
the public roads which inwrsect tho hereinbefore'.described 
area. As the same is mom particularly delineated on the 
plan marked L. and H. 9/53\J, deposited in the Head Office, 
Department of Lands and Hurvcy, at ,vellington, and thereon 
edged red. (Xorth Auckland plan No. :!0525.) 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Re(Julatio11., for Deer-shoot,:ny, Southland. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by tho Animals 
Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter called " the said 

Act"), I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, 
the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do 
hereby make the following regulations prescribing the deer
shooting season in Stewart Island ( mrnlusive of all sanctu
aries therein), being part , f the Southland Acclimatization 
District, and the conditions, affecting the same, and also the 
form of license and the fee payable therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 
I. RED deer (stags only) may be ta.ken or killed in Stewart 
Island (exclusive of all sanctuaries therein), being pcirt of the 
Southland Acclimatization District, from the :!0th day of 
March, 1920, to the 31st day of :I.fay, 1920, both days in
clusive. 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued by the 
Uhief Postmaster at Invercargill on payment of a license fee 
of £4 4s., in the form prescribed in the Schedule hereto, and 
subject to the said Act and these regulations. The number 
of such licenses shall not exceed six, provided that not more 
than one such license shall be issued to the same person. 

3. No licensee shall take or kill more than two stags, nnd 
no stag shall be killed cMrying antlers with less than ten 
points. 

4. No hind or fawn shall be ta.ken or killed on any pretext 
whatever, and no licensee shall allow any dog to accompany 
either himself or any attendant he may have with him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 
any person to_ sell any deer or portiqn thereof. 

6. Regulations as to deer " tags," per New Zealand Gazette 
No. 40, Vol. I, of 20th May, 1909, page 1408, shall be strictly 

adhered to by each licensee, who, in additio~ tl1ereto, shall 
return all unused " tags " to the secretary of tl:e Southland 
Acclimatization Society, Invercargill, immediately he has 
finished sta.lking for the season for which such "tags " have 
been issued, together with a- statement of the number of deer 
shot. 

7. Any person committing a breach of any of these regula
tions shaII be li,ible, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding £20. 

8CHEDUUJ. 

No. 
License to take or kill Garne (Deer). 

, of , having this day paid the sul)l of 
£4 4s., is hereby authotized to take or kill two deer (stags), 
of not less than ten points, in Stewart Island (exclusive of 
all sanctuaries therein), being part of the Southland Accli-
matization District, from the day of , 1920, 
to the day of , 19:W (both days inclusive), 
subject to the provisions of the Animals Protection Act, 
1908, and all regulations thereunder in force within the said 
district. 

Dated at this day of , 1920. 

Chief Postmaster, 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
Gcnernl, this thirteenth day of October, ono thou• 
sand nine hundred and nineteen. 

J.B. HINE, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

---~-- -----------··-,------------··---~-------

Re.q11lntiun, for Virginian-deer Shooting, Southland. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me hy the Animals 
Protection Act,, 1908 (hereinafter called "the said 

Act"), 1, Arthur William de Brito Sa vile, Earl of Liverpool, 
the (}o,·ornor-Gcncrul of the Dominion of );cw Zealand, do 
hereby make the ·following _reaulations prescribing the Vir
ginian-deer-shooting season at Pegasus, St,,wa_rt Island, being 
part of tho Southland Acclimatization District, and the con
ditions affecting the same, and also the form of license and 
the fee payahlc therefor. · 

RBGULATIONS. 

I. WHITE-T,,lLED Virginian deer (bucks only) may be- taken 
or killed at Pegasus, Stewart Island, being part of the South
land Acc]imatization District, from tho 20th day of March, 
1920, to the 31st day of May, 1920, both days inclusive. 

2. Licenses fo' take or km such deer may be issued by the 
Chief Postmaswr at Invercargill on payment of a license fee 
of £2 2s., in the form prescribed in the Schedule hereto, and 
subject to the said Act and these regulations. The number 
of such licenses shall not exceed two, provided that not more 
than one such license shall be- issued to the same person. 

3. No licensee shall take ur kill more than two bucks. 
4. No hind or fawn shall be taken or killed on any pretext 

whatever, and no licensee shall allow any dog to accompany 
either himself or any attendant he may have with him. 

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend to autht1rizing 
ony person to solhiny deer ov portion thereof. 

6, Any person committing a breach of any of these regula
tions shall be liable, on conviction, to a tine not exceeding £20. 

8CII.l!1DULE. 
No. 

Lfren•e to lake or kill Game(Virginian Deer). 

, of , having this day paid the sum of 
£2 :Zs., is hereby authorized to take or kill two white-tailed 
Virginian deer (bucks), at Pegasus, Stewart Island, being part 
of the Southland Acclimatizatjon District, from the 
day of , 1920, to the day of , 1920 
(both days inclusive), subject o the provisions of the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, and all regulations thereunder in force 
within the said district. 

Dated at this <l>ty of , I 920. 

Chief Postmaster. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this thirteenth day of October, one thou
sand nine hundred and nineteen. 

J.B. HINE, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 


